DAY 5
KIRKENES – SAARISELKA (B / HOTEL D)
Enjoy a scenic drive along the way with a
gorgeous scenery featuring the snowcapped
mountains and crystal-blue fjords of Norway before
you cross the border back into Saariselka,
Finland. This afternoon, get set for a night of
wonder as we make arrangements for you to stay
in a comfortable and unique glass igloo for
tonight’s accommodation. Be mesmerized by the
clear starry skies as you cuddle up in the warm,
toasty bed, and admire the unmarred beauty of the
surrounding snowy landscapes. If conditions
permit and sighting is good, take a walk in search
of the Northern Lights with your Tour Manager.
Tour code: XMASEU

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS
-

7 BREAKFAST , 4 DINNERS
SPECIAL MEALS : KING CRAB DINNER , HOTEL
DINNER , CHINESE DINNER

- 4 HOTEL THROUGHOUT & 1N GLASS IGLOO
- ENTRANCE & ACTIVITIES INCLUDED :

NORTHERN LIGHT CHASING x 3, SANTA CLAUS
VILLAGE, REINDEER RIDE + LICENSE, SNOW MOBILE,
ARTIC CIRCLE CERTIFICATE, ARTIC DAY FLOATING,
HUSKY SAFARI, KING CRAB SAFARI

- the sights of the Helsinki Cathedral, the
Government Palace, the National Library of
Finland and the main building of the University of
Helsinki all in one place. Continue on to the
Sibelius Monument, a structure resembling organ
pipes that is dedicated to world famous composer
Jean Sibelius. Last but not least, visit the
Temppeliaukio Church, where the interior walls
are created naturally by rock, giving rise to its
nickname as the ‘Rock Church’.
Note: There will only be view of Rock Church if is closed when
we are there.

DAY 3
HELSINKI (B)
Enjoy the day free at leisure to explore Helsinki on
your own, where there’s plenty to do and see. You
may wish to take up an optional excursion to Tallinn,
the capital city of Estonia via ferry for the rich
cultural scene and the stunning medieval and
historical structures.

DAY 4

DAY 1
SINGAPORE  HELSINKI
Troop down to Singapore Changi Airport where we
will set off to Helsinki.

DAY 2
HELSINKI
(MEALS ON BOARD)
Once you arrive, meet up with a local city guide for
a sightseeing tour around the alluring city. Drive
past the bustling Market Square and absorb its
scents, sounds and atmosphere, then drop by the
Senate Square for an unique and cohesive spread
of neoclassical architecture, where you can take in

HELSINKI  IVALO – KIRKENES
(B / KING CRAB D)
Board a domestic flight to Ivalo, a small village in
the municipality of Inari in Finland. We will drive up
north and cross border into Norway, reaching
Kirkenes, a small town but famous for its king crab.
Tonight, embark on a phenomenal King Crab Safari
with Aurora Hunting, where you will get a chance to
catch the Northern Lights and the Arctic King Crab
with your own hands (metaphorically, not literally)
and savour the freshly cooked and delicious king
crabs that weigh up to 15 kilograms in weight.
Depending on weather conditions, you will head out
to the fjord either by snowmobile sledge or boat.
Indulge in a hearty dinner and savour the sweet
freshness of your king crab.
Note: The appearance of the Northern Lights cannot be
guaranteed as it is a naturally occurring phenomenon and is
subject to weather conditions.
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Note: The appearance of the Northern Lights cannot be
guaranteed as it is a naturally occurring phenomenon and is
subject to weather conditions.

DAY 6
SAARISELKA (B / HOTEL D)
Your day of adventure begins with a visit to a
husky dog farm, where you will be greeted with
the sight of these friendly and enthusiastic dogs.
Discover more about these amazing huskies as
well as life on the farm, before taking off on a
husky safari where they bring you racing through
the layers of snow. After dinner, embark on a
thrilling Northern Lights(Aurora Borealis) chase
as you move around on snowmobiles through the
dark landscape. If Lady Luck is on our side, you
will be able to witness Earth’s most magnificent
and colourful lights show – a once-in-a-lifetime
experience you will never forget.
Note: Snow activities are subject to weather conditons. Should
husky and snowmobile cannot take place due to insufficent
snow, there will be a refund of 150$ HT Voucher per husky
safari / snowmobile activity. Only two persons to each
snowmobile, and the driver must be 18 years old andabove
with a valid driving license.

DAY 7
SAARISELKA – ROVANIEMI (B / D)
Fulfil your childhood dreams as we depart for
Rovaniemi, the official hometown of Santa Claus
and land of fairytales. Pay a visit to Santa Claus
Village where you can peruse through the
numerous souvenir shops and send a postcard

- from the Santa’s Main Post Office to receive a
special Arctic Circle stamp. You will also be
awarded with an Arctic Circle Crossing
Certificate as proof of your journey across the
Arctic Circle. Meet Santa Claus in the Christmas
House of the Santa Claus Holiday Village. Last but
not least, embark on an unforgettable reindeer
sleigh ride and grab the opportunity to earn your
very own reindeer driving license. Tonight, join
us for a Northern Light Chase by bus with a
Professional Photographer and seek out together
for the mysterious green light everyone wants to
see. And if luck is with you, get ready for an
amazing light show to remember !

DAY 8
ROVANIEMI (B)
Enjoy a free day in Rovaniemi where there is alot
of activities waiting for you to choose and join! You
can have a walk on snowshoes and play in the
snow and explore the forests, or join a professional
fishing guide to the frozen lake and learn how to
do ice fishing. You can also choose to learn how to
ski at Ounasvaara Ski Resort, or visit the Santa
Park also known as the cavern of Santa Claus, or
take a horse riding into the arctic nature, or a day
tour to the Ranua Wildlife Park, or even a icekarting race!

DAY 9
ROVANIEMI  HELSINKI  SINGAPORE (B)
Today morning, experience a never before arctic
ice floating! Don’t fear the cold as you are totally
protected with high quality rescue suit. Let your
body and mind float, enjoy this frozen adventure.
Lying down in the arctic sea something worth
trying, the circumstances truly are arctic!
Afterwhich, return back to Rovaniemi for transfer to
the airport for your flight home.

DAY 10
SINGAPORE
We hope you enjoyed your vacation with Hong
Thai Travel and we look forward to seeing you
again for your next trip.
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Remarks :
- Due to seasonal/weather subjective conditions of this itinerary, we reserve the right to arrange alternative attraction/transport should stated be unavailable.
- Sequence of itinerary is subject to change without prior notice.

DAY 4

DAY 7

赫尔辛基  伊瓦洛 – 希尔克内斯（挪威）

萨利色尔卡 – 罗瓦涅米 (早餐 / 晚餐)

(早餐/帝王蟹晚餐)

今日，一圆您儿时梦想，驱车前往圣诞老人的官方
故乡- 罗瓦涅米。抵达圣诞老人村后，我们将首先
进入圣诞老人的工作坊，并近距离与圣诞老公公合
影留念。接着，前往官方圣诞邮局，亲手笔画信
件，寄出给您心仪之人。此处所寄出的邮件都会被
盖上独特的邮戳。此外，您也会获得一张“跨越北
极圈证书”证明您曾来过此处。最后，体验一场乘
坐驯鹿雪橇骑程并获取独家的驾驶驯鹿执照。今
晚，继续展开追逐北极光之旅，乘坐旅游巴士并在
专业摄影师的陪同下，试图捕捉它迷人的风采。

今早，乘搭内陆班机飞往芬兰北部城市-伊瓦洛。抵
达后，驱车跨国抵达挪威著名帝王蟹小镇 -希尔克
内斯，展开一场与帝王蟹的亲近接触。今晚，若天
气允许，我们将乘坐雪上摩托或船只前往帝王蟹养
殖区，亲眼目睹捕抓过程，和它们拍照留念，并品
尝可重达 15 公斤新鲜肥美的帝王蟹飨宴。若幸运
的话，亦有机会和北极光相遇
注：北极光乃自然现象，应允天气状况而定。

DAY 5

DAY 8

希尔克内斯 – 萨利色尔卡

罗瓦涅米 (早餐)

(早餐 / 酒店晚餐)

团号: XMASEU

DAY 1

行程特点：
●7

早餐 , 4 晚餐

● 特色风味餐 : 帝王蟹晚餐 、酒店晚餐、

新加坡  赫尔辛基
在新加坡樟宜机场集合，搭乘客机前往芬兰首都也
是最大城市 – 赫尔辛基。

- 全程 4酒店 与 1 晚玻璃屋

DAY 2

- 含门票及活动包括 :

抵达后，随着当地导游开启游览赫尔辛基市区之
旅 。 首先，途径热闹喧嚣的露天市集，接着停留
议会广场，穿梭于美丽的新古典主义建筑中，目睹
赫尔辛基大教堂、政府宫殿、国家图书馆及赫尔辛
基大学主楼等。随后，前往西贝柳斯公园，窥探为
纪念芬兰作曲家西贝柳斯而建造的钢管艺作和纪念
碑。最后，参观举世闻名由岩石砌成独树一格的岩
石教堂。

橇+证书、雪上摩多车、北极圈证书、冰海漂
浮体验、 哈士奇牧场、帝王蟹养殖场等

赫尔辛基 (机上用餐)

今日自由活动。您可考虑自费参加雪上步行，穿着
特定雪靴探索雪林里的秘密，或跟随专业向导前往
冰湖上垂钓，或于 Ounasvaara 滑雪场来一场滑雪
训练，或前往圣诞公园，或参于骑马活动，或前往
Ranua 动物园，于罗瓦涅米众多活动中选择其一
二。

DAY 9

注：北极光乃是自然现象而捕捉它的风采将应天气状况而定

罗瓦涅米  赫尔辛基  新加坡
(早餐 / 机上用餐)

DAY 6
萨利色尔卡 (早餐 / 酒店晚餐)

中式晚餐

3 次追逐北极光、圣诞老人村、驾乘驯鹿雪

早餐后，欣赏沿途绮丽的优美景色，覆盖着白雪的
山群还有碧绿的峡湾，跨国回返芬兰境内的萨利色
尔卡。午时，登记入住特别为您安排的玻璃屋，于
夜幕低垂时在舒适的房间里感受满天星空的炫目景
观。若天气允许，您可跟随领队徒步追寻, 夜探绚丽
的北极光

今早，准备展开充满刺激的一天。首先，前往哈士
奇牧场，于这群热情澎湃的哈士奇狗亲密接触，了
解它们在牧场的生活还有一贯的习性，而后兴致勃
勃地踏上哈士奇狗拉雪橇之旅。享用晚餐后，乘坐
雪上摩多车展开追逐极光之旅，在幸运之神的眷顾
下，目睹一生难忘的极光舞旋情景。
注：雪上活动因天气情况而定。若雪量不够厚实而无法进行哈士
奇拉雪橇及雪上摩多车活动，会以$150 元的康泰旅行社礼卷退
款。每台雪上摩多必须由两人乘坐，而驾驶者必须满 18 岁并持
有驾驶执照。

今早，体验独特的浮冰游，在美丽的天空下穿着高
质量的防水服，享受一场身心放松的漂浮旅程。游
毕后，送往机场搭乘客机回返新加坡。

DAY 10
新加坡
抵达新加坡，希望您与康泰旅行社共享美好回忆，
身心康泰。

备注：若岩石教堂于抵达时关闭，只能外观，恕将不会以其他景点取代。

DAY 3

Updated APR'19 DW

赫尔辛基 (早餐)

DW

今日自由活动。您可考虑自费参加我们精心为您安
排的项目 - 乘搭豪华渡轮前往爱沙尼亚首都-塔林，
欣赏中古世纪建筑风格的首都古城。
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注：*
*

倘若原定的景点不对外开放，将由其他景点取代。
行程顺序如有更改，恕不预先告知。

*
*

重大活动举行期间，酒店住宿可能无法按照行程指定城市安排。
中文行程若出现出入，将以英文版本为依据。

